BevCam Executive Director’s Report
For the Month of January 2016

PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

On January 4, BevCam taped the City Inauguration
ceremonies in the Beverly High School auditorium.
Mayor Michael Cahill, City Council and School
Committee members all took their respective oaths
of office.

City Clerk Wes Slate administers the oath of office to Mayor Michael Cahill

The Beverly Council on Aging is now in its 10th
year of taping the popular “Livin’ the Good Life”
program. The series has offered informative topics
and engaging guests since 2007.

Bob Hobbs interviews a guest on the set of the “Livin’ the Good Life” show

Producer Brian Thompson scored another knockout on
his “Live Around the Studio” show. His guests were
the band “Peacework” who rocked the studio with 60’s
era hits as well as some of their own compositions.

The members of the band “Peacework” rock out in the BevCam studio
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Fred Hammond was back in the studio on
January 19 to tape another show in his
“Reflections” series. His guest was the eclectic
local artist Tony Ziegler.

Matt Greenberg and Kim Allyn do some final adjustments before cameras roll

The students in the Beverly High School media
department continue to produce outstanding programming
for Channel 22. Some of the new shows this semester
include “The Perspective”, “The BHS Variety Hour” and
“The Robbie and Maggie Show”.

Robert Dokes gives some last minute advice to students before taping

BevCam staff were out and about during January performing outreach activities on behalf of the station.
Several of us attended the NSA (North Shore Access) meeting January 20 at the Cape Ann TV studios,
and the Mass Access state meeting on January 22. ED Walt Kosmowski attended the Greater Beverly
Chamber of Commerce annual retreat on January 13. He is also a member of the newly-formed Cabot
Advisory Committee, and a member of the City’s Economic and Community Development Council.
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